Gold Award Legacy Nomination Form

Each year, Girl Scouts of Western Washington honors an individual as the Gold Award Legacy recipient. These awardees embody the Gold Award spirit, put Girl Scout values into practice in their daily lives and serve as exceptional role models for Girl Scouts. Help us select the 2020 Gold Award Legacy recipient by nominating someone you know.

Who is eligible to be nominated?

- Must have earned the Girl Scout Gold Award, First Class Award, or Curved Bar at least five years ago (could have been earned through any council in the nation)
- Must live or work within western Washington
- Should embody the Gold Award spirit – leadership, service, community engagement, excellence, determination, and mentorship
- Should demonstrate Girl Scout values & a commitment to Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion

Who is eligible to nominate someone?

- Anyone can submit a nomination form until the April 15, 2020 deadline.

How is the Gold Award Legacy recipient chosen?

- The Highest Awards Review Committee (a team of volunteers from the Girl Scouts of Western Washington community) will review nominations and select the recipient

Who are you nominating?

First Name: 
Preferred First Name (i.e. “Katie” instead of “Katherine”):

Last Name:

Which gender pronouns do they use? (i.e. she/her, they/them, or he/him etc.):

Their E-mail: 
Their Phone:

Their Occupation/Title: 
Organization:

This nominee earned the: 
Gold Award (since 1980) 
First Class Award (before 1980)
Describe how this nominee embodies the Gold Award spirit and Girl Scout values in their professional and/or personal life.

Girl Scouts has always been dedicated to empowering girls and women to aim for their highest dreams and take on challenges—even if they may struggle along the way or fail. Tell us about a time when this nominee took a meaningful risk.

Tell us a little about their professional career, attach a current resume or include a hyperlink to LinkedIn profile.

Please share any additional information about why this nominee would be an excellent Gold Award Legacy recipient.

Nominator’s Info

First Name: Preferred First Name (i.e. “Katie” instead of “Katherine”):

Last Name:

Which gender pronouns do you use? (i.e. she/her, they/them, or he/him etc.):

Your E-mail: Your Phone:

How did you hear about this award?

Please email your completed nomination form to goldawards@girlscoutsww.org by April 15, 2020.